!
Delphi Events Calendar – What’s on in February
Well we made it through January and fair to say we're ready to slowly come out of hibernation.
Let's see what's happening in the area to entice us this month.
Monday 9th to Friday 13th
Muscailt Arts Festival at NUIG
Mùscailt, meaning to celebrate and inspire, is the title of the celebrated spring arts festival hosted
by the National University of Ireland, Galway. The 15th Múscailt Arts Festival at NUI Galway
invites all students, staff, alumni and the public to enjoy a week of art, music and performance
on campus. Múscailt has something for everyone in terms of music, Sculpture and photography,
theatre.
more info: www.muscailt.nuigalway.ie
Saturday 21st
Galway Astronomy Festival
Oscar Wilde reminds us that although we are all in the gutter, some of us are looking at the stars.
The Galway Astronomy Festival now in its 11th year, has become one of the most popular
events in Ireland of the Irish astronomical calendar, where amateurs and professionals meet,
essential for exchanging information, successful stargazing and mutual progress. We look
forward to seeing you, hopefully under clear skies.
more info: www.galwayastronomyclub.ie
Wednesday 25th to Saturday 28th
Corofin Trad Festival
Traditional Music with various sessions in the local pubs and a Concert nightly in Teach Ceoil.
For the programme of events see festival website.
more info: www.corofintradfest.com
Thursday 26th to Sunday 1st March
Tedfest- Fr Ted Festival
The Fr. Ted Festival which is popularly known as Ted Fest, is a celebration of the life of
comedian Dermot Morgan and his 1990's cult TV sitcom Father Ted created by Graham
Linehan and Arthur Matthews. The event sees large numbers of fans take to the islands, most
dressed as characters from the show. The event involves taking part in many themed events
associated with the comedy series including fancy dress, five-aside football (nuns against priests),
toilet duck comedy awards, buckaroo speed dating, lovely girls contest and A Song For Europe.
It's all a bit mad.
more info: www.tedfest.org

All through the month of February...
Westport Country Market
All manor of wonderful arts and crafts and local delicacies too. At the Boxing Club James St.
Car Park, Westport, open every Thursday morning 8.30am to 1.00pm. A must if you're in the
area but get there early!
Galway Market
Amazing international aromas and the hustle and bustle of a lively mixture of cultures and
influences, the Galway market is a joy to all the senses and takes place every Saturday on Market
Lane in Galway City.

